The distribution of proliferative cells and maturation of epithelial cells were studied in the pyloric mucosa of developing mice by 3H-thymidine autoradiography, carbohydrate histochemistry and electron microscopy. The formation of the gastric foveola and pyloric gland were seen to begin as an invagination in the epithelial surface and/or the formation of intraepithelial cavity on day 13 of gestation (day E13). Surface mucous cells and Pylorocytes were first identified on day E16 by carbohydrate staining as well as by their fine structure. Both types of cells rapidly acquired abundant membranous organelles and secretory granules within the first postnatal day, maturing in fine structure by day 28. Prolif erative cells were distributed over the epithelium by day E15, while they were rarely found at the mucosal surface after day E16. Concomitantly with the elongation of foveolae and glands during postnatal development, the proliferative capability of surface mucous cells diminished from the foveolae and that of pylorocytes from the glands, respectively; the generative zone was restricted to the isthmus by day 21, as in the adult animal.
Summary.
The distribution of proliferative cells and maturation of epithelial cells were studied in the pyloric mucosa of developing mice by 3H-thymidine autoradiography, carbohydrate histochemistry and electron microscopy. The formation of the gastric foveola and pyloric gland were seen to begin as an invagination in the epithelial surface and/or the formation of intraepithelial cavity on day 13 of gestation (day E13). Surface mucous cells and Pylorocytes were first identified on day E16 by carbohydrate staining as well as by their fine structure. Both types of cells rapidly acquired abundant membranous organelles and secretory granules within the first postnatal day, maturing in fine structure by day 28. Prolif erative cells were distributed over the epithelium by day E15, while they were rarely found at the mucosal surface after day E16. Concomitantly with the elongation of foveolae and glands during postnatal development, the proliferative capability of surface mucous cells diminished from the foveolae and that of pylorocytes from the glands, respectively; the generative zone was restricted to the isthmus by day 21, as in the adult animal.
These results reveal that the histogenesis of the mouse pyloric mucosa is accomplished by the end of the weaning period.
The surface and foveolae of the pyloric mucosa are lined with the simple columnar epithelium.
The pyloric glands, which open to the foveolae, consist of pylorocytes and several types of endocrine cells. The fine structure of these types of cells has been thoroughly documented (HELANDER, 1964; RUBIN et al., 1968; JOHNSON and MCMINN, 1970) . The isthmus, or the junction between the foveola and pyloric gland, has been called the generative zone, because the cells in this region uptake 3H-thymidine and undergo mitosis in physiological renewal (STEVENS and LEBLOND, 1953; LEBLOND and WALKER, 1956; MESSIER and LEBLOND, 1960; KAKU,1966) . Surface mucous cells newly formed in the generative zone migrate upward along the foveola to the mucosal surface, where they are finally extruded from the mucosa (LEBLOND and WALKER, 1956;  *This study was supported in part by a Grant-in-Aid for Special Project Research from the Ministry of Education, Science and Culture, Japan. BERTALANFFY, 1960) . Pylorocytes, on the other hand, migrate downward to the bottom of the gland (JOHNSON and MCMINN, 1970; HATTORI and FUJITA, 1976) .
In the gastric mucosa proper, numerous authors have determined that fine structural maturation occurs in surface mucous and glandular cells concomitantly with cell migration in physiological renewal (KATAOKA,1970; TAMURA and FUJITA, 1983; KATAOKA et al., 1986) . On the other hand, no detailed study has been carried out on the fine structural changes in the cells in the pyloric mucosa during cell migration.
Moreover, little has been elucidated on the histogenesis of the pyloric mucosa as well as on the types and distribution of proliferative cells in the developing pyloric mucosa.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ICR mouse fetuses (on days 12.5, 13, 14.5, 15, 16 and 18 of gestation; presumed copulation=middle of the night=day 0), young animals (on postnatal days 1, 7, 14, 21 and 28) and adults (2 months old) were used for this study. The fetal age was determined after THEILER (1972) . Under Nembutal anesthesia, both the young and adult mice were perfused with 2.5°o glutaraldehyde in 0.05M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) from the left ventricle of the heart, and then the stomach was removed.
The fetuses were removed by cesarean section and their viscera were immediately fixed en bloc with the same fixative. The pyloric part of the stomach of both pre-and postnatal animals was minced into small pieces and further fixed overnight in the same fixative at 4°C. The tissue blocks were then postfixed with 1 % osmium teroxide in 0.05M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) for 1 hr at 4°C, dehydrated with ethanol and embedded in Araldite or Epon 812. Thin sections, doubly stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, were examined in an electron microscope.
Thick sections, stained with toluidine blue or trichromatic stain (malachite green-toluidine blue-basic fuchsin) after KUROTAKI (1972) , were used for light microscopy.
For light microscopic autoradiography, 3H-thymidine (10,uCi/g body weight for postnatal animals and 7 1tCi/g body weight for pregnant animals) was injected intraperitoneally.
The pyloric part of the stomach was processed as described above for 1 hr (for postnatal animals) or 2 hrs (for fetuses) after the injection. Thick sections were coated with Sakura NR-M2 emulsion, exposed for 2 to 9 weeks and developed with D19 developer.
They were stained with toluidine blue or trichromatic stain after KUROTAKI (1972) .
For carbohydrate histochemistry, the pyloric part was fixed with formol-calcium and embedded in paraffin. The sections were stained with periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reaction and hematoxylin.
Other sections were treated succesively with periodate, borohydride, concanavalin A, horseradish peroxidase and diaminobenzidine-H202 (PARed-Con A-HRP) (KATSUYAMA and SPICER, 1978) , and poststained with hematoxylin. Both PAS and PA-Red-Con A-HRP reactions were performed after diastase digestion. Paraffin sections, made from 3H-thymidine-injected animals, were examined by autoradiography after PAS and PA-Red-Con A-HRP reactions.
RESULTS

Adult mice
The luminal surface and deep foveolae of the pyloric mucoua were lined with surface mucous cells. The pyloric gland was tubuloalveolar, mainly consisting of pylorocytes. The transitional zone between the foveola and the pyloric gland is commonly called the isthmus.
By light microscopic examination of thick sections of resin-embeded materials, surface mucous cells were found to contain secretory granules which were accumulated in the apical cytoplasm and stained either deep blue with toluidine blue or bright red with trichromatic stain (Fig. 1) . The number of secretory granules increased from the lower part of the foveola to the upper part, but then they rather decreased at the mucosal surface. Secretory granules of pylorocytes, which were distributed in the supranuclear and apical cytoplasm, were stained light blue with toluidine blue and exhibited various colors (red, pink, violet and green) with trichromatic stain. Most of the isthmus cells contained a few granules at the cell apex which were stained blue with toluidine blue or red with trichromatic stain. Endocrine cells were found in the isthmus and pyloric gland. Their basal granules exhibited various staining characteristics (pale, blue and green) probably according to cell types. Secretory granules of surface mucous cells were stained reddish purple in PAS reaction, while those of pylorocytes were pink or reddish purple.
By PA-Red-Con A-HRP reaction, only pylorocytes became brown.
By light microscopic autoradiography, 3H-thymidine-labeled cells were exclusively found in the isthmus, establishing its nature as the generative zone (Fig. 1) . Labeled cells were mainly isthmus cells. Surface mucous cells and pylorocytes were occasionally labeled at the lower part of the foveola and the upper part of the gland, respectively. Endocrine cells were rarely labeled in or close to the isthmus.
By electron microscopy, surface mucous cells projected short microvilli at the cell apex (Fig. 2) . The apical plasmalemma appeared furry with well-developed glycocalyx. Dense mucous granules (500-000 nm in diameter) were accumulated in the apical cytoplasm.
Mitochondria, rough endoplasmic reticulum and other organelles were excluded from the region of mucous granule accumulation.
Numerous mitochondria gathered just beneath this region. They were also scattered between strands of rough endoplasmic reticulum.
A Golgi complex was located in the supranuclear region or lateral to the nucleus, and the formation of mucous granules was seen in the complex. Long strands of well-developed rough endoplasmic reticulum were distributed around the Golgi region and in the perinuclear cytoplasm.
Lysosomes were seen near the Golgi region. Their numbers increased from the isthmus to the mucosal surface.
Isthmus cells were cuboidal to low columnar and exhibited a large nucleocytoplasmic ratio. The majority of the isthmus cells comprised immature forms of surface mucous cells; they contained a few dense granules in the apical cytoplasm.
Only a small number of isthmus cells was undifferentiated in fine structure, and had no secretory granules.
Some cells in the isthmus could not be classified into the surface mucous cell line or pylorocyte line in spite of the presence of a few dense granules. Immature surface mucous cells in the isthmus contained numerous free polyribosomes, a few strands of the rough endoplasmic reticulum and several mitochondria in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3) . The Golgi complex was present in the supranuclear region, with dense granules were forming in it. A few dense granules (200-300 nm in diameter) and small vesicles (100-150 nm in diameter) gathered just beneath the apical plasmalemma. Many microvilli were projected from the cell apex, and the furry coat of the apical plasmalemma was visible. Mitotic figures were often seen among these cells. When progressing from the isthmus to the foveola, the dense mucous granules became larger and more numerous, cytoplasmic membranous organelles developed, and the cells acquired the fine structural characteristics of mature surface mucous cells. Typical pylorocytes were found in the lower part of the pyloric gland (Fig. 4) . These were pyramidal and projected microvilli from the cell apex. The furry coat of the apical plasmalemma was not so obvious as the surface mucous cells. Strands of well-developed rough endoplasmic reticulum were arranged into parallel array in the basal and perinuclear cytoplasm.
The Golgi complex was located in the supranuclear region in which the formation of secretory granules was seen. Secretory granules (900-1,200 nm in diameter) were present in the supranuclear and apical cytoplasm.
For the most part, they were moderately or slightly electrcn dense, though some dense granules were also seen. Mitochondria were intermingled among the secretory granules or strands of the endoplasmic reticulum.
Pylorocytes exhibited an increasingly immature morphology toward the isthmus: the cytoplasmic membranous organelles were less developed, and secretory granules were smaller, denser and less numerous. Finally, at the transitional region to the isthmus, the fine structure of the cells was undistinguishable from that of the isthmus cells. Mitotic figures were occasionally seen among immature pylorocytes in the upper part of the gland. Fig. 2 . Surface mucous cells in the gastric foveola of the adult mouse. 'tonal distribution of intracellular structures is evident: the accumulation of mucous granules in the apical cytoplasm (G), aggregation of mitochondria in the subapical region (AI), and rough endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complex in the supra-and perinuclear cytoplasm. x 6,000. Inset. The apex of the surface mucous cell projects many short microvilli, whose plasmalemma looks furry with glycocalyx. x 17,000
Several types of endocrine cells could be identified in the isthmus and the pyloric gland by the presence of characteristic secretory granules in their basal cytoplasm. They were, however, excluded from the present study.
Prenatal development
On days 12.5 and 13 of gestation (days E12.5 and E13), the mucosal epithelium appeared pseudostratified with 2 to 3 layers of nuclei (Fig. 5) . The majority of 3H-thymidinelabeled nuclei was in the basal layer with some also in the second layer, while mitotic figures were seen at the superficial position. On days E14.5 and E15, the epithelium became thicker.
Some invaginations of the epithelial surface and intraepithelial cavities were seen. 3H-thymidine-labeled nuclei were most frequently located basally to the cavities, but some were located lateral and a few were superficial to them. The most superficial nuclei rarely exhibited the labeling.
Ultrastructurally, epithelial cells remained undifferentiated on days E12.5-E15 (Fig. 6 ). They contained a large pale nucleus with prominent nucleoli. Numerous free polyribosomes, a few short strands of rough endoplasmic reticulum and some mitochondria were scattered in the cytoplasm.
A small Golgi complex was located in the supranuclear or perinuclear region. A few microvilli and an occasional cilium were projected from the cell apex. The cells facing the intraepithelial cavities tended to have more microvilli than the superficial cells. A few cells had clear apical vesicles 100-150 nm in diameter.
Some dense granules (100-300 nm in diameter) were often seen in the basal cytoplasm. On days E16 and E18, the epithelium was simple columnar and the epithelial invagination formed a glandular tubule (Fig. 5) . 3H-thymidine-labeled nuclei were located in the tubule, but the cells facing the gastric lumen were rarely labeled. In PAS reaction, cells lining the mucosal surface as well as in the bottom of the glandular tubule were stained positively. In PA-Red-Con A-HRP reaction, only the latter showed positive staining. On day E16, surface mucous cells and pylorocytes could be ultrastructurally identified by the presence of a few characteristic secretory granules (Fig. 7, 8) . Small apical vesicles, often containing a core, were conspicuous in the surface mucous cells. Fig. 4 . Pyloric gland of the adult mouse, showing pylorocytes in various stages in maturation and endocrine cells (E). a. Pylorocytes mature ultrastructurally from the isthmus (upper) to the bottom of the gland (lower): secretory granules increase in both number and size, and cytoplasmic membranous organelles become more developed. x 2,600. b. Mature pylorocytes at the bottom of the gland showing parallel strands of rough endoplasmic reticulum, a large Golgi complex and many secretory granules, the content of which is either moderately or highly dense. x 7,600 adult depth by the third postnatal week (Fig. 9 ). On postnatal day 1, PAS-positive mucous granules, which were the most numerous in surface mucous cells lining the mucosal surface, were scattered throughout the supranuclear and apical cytoplasm. By day 7, surface mucous cells lining the upper most part of the foveola began to contain more mucous granules than those cells lining the mucosal surface. The granules began to be restricted to the apical cytoplasm in most surface mucous cells by day 14.
Many lipid droplets were seen in the supranuclear cytoplasm from postnatal day 1 to day 14, while they were greatly reduced in both number and size by day 21. The pyloric gland also elongated during postnatal development, to reach about the adult length by day 21. Secretory granules of pylorocytes were stained reddish purple with PAS at first, but the number of pink granules increased after 3 weeks of postnatal development.
Pylorocytes were exclusively stained by PA-Red-Con A-HRP reaction throughout the pre-and postnatal development. By light microscopic autoradiography, 3H-thymidine-labeled cells were present in the isthmus and throughout the gland on day 1. The labeled cells gradually disappeared from the bottom of the gland and were restricted to the isthmus and upper part of the gland by day 21. The surface mucous cell underwent striking changes in fine structure during the first postnatal day (Fig. 10) . Secretory granules increased in number, becoming The rough endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria became abundant, the Golgi complex enlarged and displayed the active formation of mucous granules in it. The accumulation of glycogen particles decreased, but still persisted.
Lipid droplets, 0.5-7.5 Pm in diameter, were seen in the cells lining the mucosal surface.
By day 14, the cytoplasmic zonation of surface mucous cells was roughly established: mucous granules were accumulated in the apical cytoplasm, mitochondria gathered just beneath them, a large Golgi complex was in the supranuclear region and well developed parallel arrays of the rough endoplasmic reticulum were in the supra-and perinuclear cytoplasm.
A few glycogen particles lay scattered.
On day 21, the fine structure of the surface mucous cell became similar to that in the adult animal except for the persistence of a few lipid droplets. Lipid droplets disappeared on day 28.
Pylorocytes also exhibited great changes in their fine structure within the first postnatal day (Fig. 11) . The rough endoplasmic reticulum increased and was arranged into parallel arrays in the perinuclear cytoplasm. The Golgi complex enlarged in the supranuclear region in which secretory granules formed. Secretory granules, which were mostly electron dense, increased in number and size. Glycogen particles were greatly decreased and scattered throughout the cytoplasm.
The rough endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complex gradually developed during the subsequent postnatal period. Moderately dense granules appeared on day 21 and had increased by day 28, when the pylorocyte exhibited a fine structure undistinguishable from such cells in the adult. 
DISCUSSION
It has been known that epithelial cells capable of proliferation are distributed in the isthmus in the pyloric mucosa, so that the isthmus has also been called the generative zone (MESSIER and LEBLOND, 1960) . Surface mucous cells formed in this zone migrate upward to the mucosal surface, where they are extruded from the mucosa (LEBLOND and WALKER, 1956; BERTALANFFY, 1960) . Pylorocytes, also formed in the generative zone, migrate downward to the bottom of the pyloric gland (JOHNSON and MCMINN, 1970; HATTORI and FuJITA, 1976) . The present results are consistent with these previous observations in the localization of proliferative cells in the isthmus in the adult animal. The majority of mitotic figures belongs to immature forms of surface mucous cells, while the others to undifferentiated cells as well as to immature pylorocytes. It was revealed by panoramic electron microscopy of the gastric mucosa proper that epithelial and glandular cells were placed in order of their maturation stages from their generation sites toward the mucosal surface or toward the bottom of the gland, respectively KATAOKA et al., 1986) . The present study revealed equivalent phenomena in the pyloric mucosa: surface mucous cells became mature from the isthmus, i.e. the generation site, toward the mucosal surface; pylorocytes matured from the isthmus toward the bottom of the gland. Most cells in the isthmus are identified with immature forms of the surface mucous cell because of the presence of well developed glycocalyx on the apical plasmalemma and a few dense mucous granules at the apical cytoplasm. Maturation stages of the surface mucous cell line evidently progress from the isthmus toward the mucosal surface: the cells become taller and acquire numerous mucous granules and abundant organelles which are a b Fig. 11 . Pylorocytes on postnatal days 1 (a) and 21 (b). In the latter, pylorocytes acquire developed membranous organelles as do those in the adult. a: x 7,400, b: x 6,500 arranged into zonal distribution. At the mucosal surface, mucous granules rather decrease in number and lysosomes become more numerous.
These findings also hold true for the surface mucous cells of the gastric mucosa proper KATAOKA et al., 1985) . Immature pylorocytes are found at the upper part of the pyloric gland, becoming maturer in their fine structure toward the bottom of the gland. Similar phenomena were only briefly described in the cat by JOHNSON and MCMINN (1970) .
The histogenesis of the gastric mucosa proper has been studied by . On the other hand, little has been offered on the histogenesis of the pyloric mucosa. The present study shows that formation of the gastric foveola and pyloric gland in mice begins as invaginations of the epithelial surface and/or intraepithelial cavities on day E13. It has not been clarified whether the lumen of the intraepithelial cavity continues to the lumen of the stomach. In the duodenum, intraepithelial cavities formed prior to the villi have been considered to be isolated cavities from the main intestinal lumen (KAMMERAAD, 1942; MATHAN et al., 1976) . Each glandular tubule is clearly separated by day E16. The differentiation of surface mucous cells and pylorocytes is also noted on this day for the first time; both types of cells contain secretory granules characteristic to them in fine structure as well as in carbo-hydrate stainings. Staining with PA-Red-Con A-HRP, which is known to be characteristic to mucous neck cells, pylorocytes and Brunner's gland cells (KATSUYAMA and SPIcER, 1978) , is consistently positive only in pylorocytes during the entire developmental stage (day E16 to adult). The foveola and gland are gradually elongated, and surface mucous cells and pylorocytes become somewhat maturer in fine structure during the late embryonic development.
Remarkable fine structural changes were noted in surface mucous cells within the first postnatal day in the present study. The rough endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi complex and mitochondria rapidly develop, mucous granules become numerous and large lipid droplets appear.
Similar changes have also been noted in the gastric gland proper . These changes seem to be caused by the intake of milk as suggested by . The zonal distribution of mucous granules and cytoplasmic organelles is completed by postnatal day 14. Lipid droplets in the lining cells of the mucosal surface in suckling animals may be related to lipid absorption by these cells as described by HELANDER and OLIVECRONA (1970) . The mechanism of lipid absorption by surface mucous cells of the stomach still remains to be elucidated. On day 21, lipid droplets greatly decrease and the surface mucous cell exhibits a mature morphology in the mouse pyloric mucosa. Pylorocytes gradually become mature by day 28: numerous strands of rough endoplasmic reticulum arrange themselves into parallel arrays in the perinuclear cytoplasm and secretory granules increase both in number and size.
The present study demonstrates that the histogenesis of the mouse pyloric mucosa is accomplished on postnatal days 21-28 from the viewpoints of the development of the foveola and pyloric gland, establishment of the generative zone, and the fine structural maturation of surface mucous cells and pylorocytes.
This coincides with the results in the mouse gastric mucosa proper, where the development of the foveola and gastric gland proper, establishment of the generative zone, and maturation of surface mucous and glandular cells are also accomplished on days 21-28 . This period corresponds to weaning or just after it. These suggest that weaning, or the change from lipid-rich milk to carbohydrate-rich solid meal, plays a certain role in the final stage of the histogenesis of the gastric mucosa.
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